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fbe Infantthat Inmodestdays of yore, • •, .1211011111Ster714 01n1 went;
iris wont to Ile and kick Upon the door— CON,TAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTHER.
That found its happiness In peaceful nap

„. ItUNEIIAL. • -._ .

In mother'sairms, or • nooses soothing lap, • • IT IIAS POPPER TO CAUSE ALLExternal Sores,

That never scorned to vent its raga in squalls:, .b• Scrofulous [tumors, Skin Diseases, • Poiannons
Wounds to slis4arge'theirputtid matters, and then

And try its little la ngs Indeatning bawls; „ i tme.l3 them.• ~
, ..

Now,bdlding such small IMO Ps mind beneath, It is rightly 'termed ALL-HEALING, Per there -IS

Leams -Calisthenics ere it etlts he teeth, scarcely a•disease external or internal.that It-will tint
benefit. I have used ii for the last sixteen years for

And while In quiet, nurse asulother sleeps, all diseases of the chest, involving the utmost danger

iti "Bata Joni,Ei" takes elastic leaps. and responsibility, and Idectare before Mayer) and
-bran, that not in one case habit failed to benefit when
the patient was within Nacho( mortal means.

.1 have had Physicians learned in the profession.—
1 have had titters orate enspeljadaes of the bench,
aldermen, law ern, gentlemenof the highest erudition,
and moltitodeli of the poor use It In every variety-of.
Way, a ndthore ban boon hutone voice—nu e universal

' voted—saying, a
•• Mcb.LUSTER, YOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD." '
RIIIRTMATISN—It removeaulmost Immediately the ,i InPainalwirand swelling when the painceases. (Read ,

' the slirectinindarnund the ling.) ' •
REA D-ACIIE—The salve has eared persona nf the '

head...actin of Iwelve years Standing, and who had it
regular everylweek so that vomiting look :Eke.

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache, Tomb-Ache, and Agee In
the fame. are helped with like success .

SCALD HEAD—We have cured eases that actually
defied every thing known One mantold no that he
had spent s3llo',on his children without any benefit,
when a fax ars of ointment Mired them.

DaiI:INES It willrestore hair sooner than any.
other thine. •

TETTER here Is nothing better for the cure 0
Tetter. .

BURNS—IIwls ono of the best things In the pond
for Burns. ,

• c
Ptles=This sands are yearly cured by thisfilament.

It never failsl in giving relief for the 1 ilea.
-Iroaad Ole boz ars direltions for using-McAllister

Oiatemat for'.Strofsla. ',leer Complaint, Erysipelas,
Totter, Chilblain'Scold Head, Sore eyes, Quiwy; Sors
Throat, BrosWhitis,XercoaeAffections, Pales, Disease
of the Spine, Thad-Ache, Asthenia. Deafness, Ear-Ache,
Earns, Corns. All Diseases of the4kis, SoreLips, Pim-
pies, 4, Stiffness of the joints, Sicellia,r, of theLimbs,
Sort Limbs, Sorer, Rieumatisne, Piles, Croup, Swelled.
or Broker Breast, Tooth-Ache, Ague in tilt Fate,4m.

COLD FEET—liver Complaint, pain In the Chest,
or Side, falling off of the hair, one or the other accom-
panies cold feet (This OintmentIs the true remedy.)
It is a sure sign of disease tohave cold feet. r

CORNS—Occasional use nf this Ointment Will al-
ways keep pans from growing. People need never
be troubledith them if they use it frequently.

This Ointment is good for any part ofthe body or
limbs that are Inflamed. In some cases it should be
applied often. .

CAUTION.—No Ointment will be genuine unle-ss
the name of James McAllister is written with a pen
upon every label. JAMES McALLISTER,

:sole Proprietor of the above Medicine-.
Prtee45 Ma. per box.
AG ENTS•is-J. M. Beatty & Co„ Potisville ; I) N.

riiilsler, do ;i:I. W Gibbs, Miners-dile ; Charles Frai•
,Icy, Orwigsbure ; C. & G. Huntainger, Schuylkill
Dave. ; WM. Taggart, Tamaqua; Washington Het,

ler, Port Cathon; Wm. Price, SlC:lair ; John B. Hicks.
Reading; sad by Agents in all the principal Towns
in the Ilniter states. ,Principal. Office, North Third et ; Philadelphia.

• IlevillES' EXPECTORANT,
\ CMGEOIIATEO . .•

.For the Care of Coughs.,Colds, Asthma, Br/mobil!
- Incipirnd Coney ;unison, tdaniniation of the

Lunge,and Dioceses of the Pulmon-
ary Organs. . -- -

frIIIS valuable preparation is highly recommended by
1 'physicians end by a celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, lla its toi•dical effects and chemical - cotabination, as
welt as by thnimairdsof others who have made use ,if it
—as it never has talent used without producing beneficial

j micas. and ultimatemire of the diseases for which it is•
recianinetoled. And being a regular graduate of Pbanna
icy, I ran acsare the public ot its perfect safety. Ii is
eninpaaed of Such preparations as stand in the very high-

' est repute among the medical faeulry fir the mire of that
;cies, of diseases whichare too lift.ell only the forerunners
of that filet disease, consumption. In moat ealsesavhere

there Is.nrucii pain In the breast, and whichoften extends
_through to th'oshogiller blade; Iwould stronglyadvise the
amaieation ofone of the Compound Galbanurn Plasters
to the breast: and lire the Expectorant as directed. In
fart, theusenf the Galbantim Piaster cannnt be toisatronly,
men...aided, ac I have seen CO Malty last:lnfra of Its
affordingtile greatest relief ina very short vase of Dine..
rein tit rottlirnsent Con,ntalintinti The Its clonal will
lie found to relieve the cntiell, and the Piaster the pain'
and, ache sante iimeolraw the intlarnationto illegal-face.
and thereby art an a coutitersirritant. which every physi-
cian willipronnunce good, without the learnt Imisitation
Wllatel'Or• • Persons are oden said to have the consump-
tion, when by aJudie inns use of mimeo( the best Expec-
torants, and acareful diet, they have been completely
cared, so, that their experienceshould artas a warning to
Ralson-1m ate said to have the consumption not tode-

' static, bnt trYOA. Ther: xpertOraltt Willire boron to affor d
great relief .rasa when a care is ...aid to inc impossible.

Before making me-of an Expemoraut it woold be as
e,Il in exa Mine the Panda, commonly leineed Palate, In
Ore if•lt is not ?Minim tit elOngatell. In each cases an
expectorant IS hush es.

It:irkingcialgh mil a enntinual dispositionto swallow
is I:reninentli parent by 311 elongation of the palate. An
einantli•lii onnectS ill :Melt cares lc to usea small miantity
of Tumults. ,M,Yirli. sat, about a teminpnionful toa wow
cla-sfoi of Wider. andatise as a caret,, three or Mar time
a tlit's. Ifthe above remedy ,thiaild fail. nr one of 0
sam,; nature, it would lie best to apply to a swami., ar,
have a email pottion orit taken otr, err as to Obviate th
irritationamt the mintintial cough which it mathd be like
ly in ftriallot ,ia the ihriiar. Theoperationis trieing and
attended Iv,i, but l itt ler ifany Fain whatever.

Sius,ln onic , out these-es Of the throat, the gameishinild bra ed.
Prepirml irJ CFllTis C. HUGHES, Wholesale and

retail Druatist and Chemist Centre Strt„ Pottsville.

• k FAST-KEETIER.
5

. ,

Idyfriend Tom Denny. bottomed from me lately- I
A scars of yellow shiners; subsequently
I met the edve and dunnedhim rathei gently, . •

Immediately he stood extremely stately, •

Abd 'mete "'Pon lineal" that he wendeted greatly.
We parted coolly—Well! excialMed I ment'lly,

.I- calculate this isn't alinest mightfr,; •
Toul're what slang-whangefs call a scamp, Torn

Bentley;
in Sheik], Ithought his impudence prodigious,

And me I told Jett Sprats a few dap
Etat Jack harsatno sadt a fit oflaughter:

"Fact Is," says he,"poor Tornhas tarried religious,"
I started at him, and 'eked him whatbe 'Meant,
"Why,don't you see," qa oth be, "A. keep: ills hat.'

lit au? Plum,
WESTERR ELOQUERCE.

BPEECR OP A PROSMAPTINC ATTORNEY IN A
MOT CASE.

May it please the Court. I flee. gentlemen of
the jury--:onsccuitomed an I em to public speak-
ing, yet I Ruiz to prosecute before you a case 'of
the most intense importance to the in'erests of the
'community and the State. And here, gentlemen,
in the outetart, I most eblemnly repudiate any
such course of conduct as has been pursued by
the counsel for the defendant. With the heniouir
facts of the We and theirlremendous bearing\sup-
on the future welfare of his client staring-him in
the face, the.eloquent gentleman has the andaci-
ty,—insteed of corflning closely and pro-
perly to the elucidiation end substantiation of
evidence,whirh might benefit his client—to divert
your attention from your duty and your oaths by
passages from Shakspeare. quotations from Byron
—and by megnifieent solirkquies open therimon,
Gent'emen.. I intend to pursue quite a different
'course. ' The prosecution of justice is far too se-
rious'and solemn n matter to. be titled wiih in
Ouch a manner. Gentlemen of rho jury,l ask you
-sabot has Shskapeare to -do wish the care before
Cuss ,I base been t ild that hewas a great writer,
hut I repeat it, -what light can Sholtspeare, or
Byron, or even that glorious Moon, which pours

...such transcendental. rays upon the Earth, shed
upoit the race before us! It is true, Gentlemen,
that the Moon is a grand and magnificent mem-
ber of the solar eyolem, end has—time whereof
the Memory of man runneth not to the contrary
--engagrd the attention of scientific men. As:
trot:lathes have penned tome after tome, and phi!.
nsophers, have prat'l-t1 enough—yes, Gentlemen.
I repeat it and defy conirsdiation—enough to fill
a common taxed libiary, 9fithout coming to any
definite conclusion upon' the subject. Theory
after theory has been proposed and apparently
substantiated only to be overthrown by subse-
quent discoveries. Some, Gentlemen, have e'en

gone so far as to ity that that divine planet is
composed of green cheese, and although at first

'sight you would suppose that impossible on the
score of durability, yet, there are many who be.
;neve it to lie the fact. Well, Gentlemen, the
Nloon may or may not be made ofgreen cheese,l
have never made up my mind on the subject. had
consequently have no opinion to express. There
are s'so some, Gentlemen, who say that the=stars
are made of fragments of the old Moon, and that
whenever the old Moon disapprors, there is an
additional number oi snare., Regarding this theo-
ry, Gentlemen of the jurv, I would also prehr
following that non.cormnittel policy to eloquently

• advocated by one of our democraticex- Pre•ddents;
brirdes Gentlemen, it is the yrlvince of the jury
to decide tees, end I srn fully sati,fied chat you
will bestow on this that eartie ,i attentioni.which
i.e importance merit+. I will, however; elate,
Gentlemen, for your benefit, that I do not consid•
er the theory edvanced by some of our Germans—-
chat the Moon is not only made of cheese but of,
tone fide " dutch cheese' unworthy of any se-
tioue consideration, innmuch as I have been tiny-

tile to find, after a lung and tedious eFamination,
any positive preefoirs my official documents, or
in any of the antediluvian pamphlets extant, that
The ancient* knew anything shout the article,—
besides, Gt ntlemen, I-have in my possealien evi-
dence which goes to show, that Dutch Cheese aas
invented by the early settlers of old democratic
--v. I close, Gentlemen,with these rerdarks,
fully convinced that after my clear and distinct
exposition of the facts ofthe case, 'Pour duty will
constrain you to support the dignity of the'com-

- moßwealth and advance the lintereata of justice by
a,.._vert.tet of conviction.r-Verdict agaibst defendant.

ADVICE-TO AINIOLD MAID.

'My dear.Miss Taffy, Cory affectionately said
Mrs. Scruggins the other:42y to a particular friend,

have an idaa'you wouldn't object to committio'
yourself into matrimony. purvisioned you had a
Rood chance: It's no use atayia' you wouldn't. I
know old maids never want to merry! I never
know'd any ono of them that' maid she had any
Near ofcurb a thing. They wouldn't marry for
the world ! Yet it's straordinary bow wonderful

-quick they'll jump at the first proposal as is made
at'em. I don't mean to say you would. I'm
talkie now about old Maids, and you- ain't more
than thirty-two. I reckon

Miss Tatty vowed that she was ten yearaend
'two months younger.

'Oh, I know; but isn't It a great pity how you
:ain't a buxom widder, like myself I Pee often
wondered how it was, that bachelors that ain't
&leered of wielders; are allays so`dreadful frightened

• 'at old :wide ! Mierstudyin" the thing a long time,
I bays come to this conclusion: the blessed state
of eingleneea as the people call it, is a singular
elate of blessedness, and; therefore, the blessedness
of the single state ion', noblessedness at all, canoe
itt ain't natural,..aorl what ain't natural sine right,
and what ain't tight oughtn't to be. And so I
told Mr.:kindle that it was contrary to the primary
rules ofneer, that old maidS'Fhould bo old melds,rend that bachelors should keep .on tiring bachelors;
"Miss Tatie„il you want ever to get feuded
never let the.lords have a chance to say you are

•old maidiah I If you are fond of rats, nurse 'em
'when you are by yourself, don't for ant thing do
it in kumpiny. If you take snuff, don't forget

G. W. illerchant's CelPbrated

CARCLINC OIL .
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FOR HORSEI
7V,Sic.4 id also a Uniroyal Family Ernbresotion for

Diseases of the Moran Flesh.

TIME and erperienre has fully proVed that this
UNIVERSAL REMEDY has not Its equal nn the

list of pritmlar mcdl.lllei>, having been more, than 14
years before the pnhlic.

Testiniday of the most disinterested character of Its
wonderful effects on the animal economy is almost
daily presented to the proprietor.

A ynune man in the Town of Wilson, whose clothes
were burnt otrof him. was restored (without suffer-
tne,) by the timely use of this Oil.

Numerousare the unsolicited statements of patients
theinsolyes, and others who have used the Oil.of
cites which in themselyes appear so remarkable, thatwere they at all interesred in a peculiar point, they
truth' harilly have been credited.

The frilhitylne diseases are anion::many others in
the cure Of which this Oil hastieen completely success-,
Jul and in which others had entirely failed :

Spayin, Sweeny, Ri'nehone, Windt:ails, Poll Evil.
Cann., Cracked 'Deets; Cans of all kinds, Lameness,
Fres), Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Sand Cracks. Fenn-
&red Feet,Scratc hrs. or Grease„Mance, Rheumatism,
Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painfiil Nervous
Affections, Frost Bites, Brills, Corns. Whitlows, Burns
and Scalds. Chilblains, ellipeiL Hand., Cramp, Con-
tractions of the Muscles, Siqitlings, Wealinees of the
Joints, Caked Ftreaos, Ac., SciN

CAUTION TO PURCLIASEFLS.
• Rewire of CO,UNTF.RFT.ITr . slid be sure the name
of the Sole Propricror, GEORGE. W. MERCHANT,
Lockport; N.y., is blown in the side of the bottle.and
In hi; hand writint over the Cork. Don't he pUroua-
ded to takeanything else whir the promise it isTist as
good & &c. This is practiced by itiose•unprinciplcil
dealers Whose conscience will stretch like India Rub-
ber, and ivtin are of a kindred spirit of those in our
larvt cities. who4o nefarlinotpram ices have 150 recent-
ly been ea posed to the action of Coue!ess.

Those who attempt to Counterfeitthis article are. I,"
forced to the law. of New Vctk, of Mny PitS, by which_
It will b± soon that every person meddling id these'
counterfeits is subject to indictment, imprisonmentand
tine.

.

• ` yourself, ar.d pull out your brx before the loide.
it you wear a wig, never get in a pars'on and

• throw it at the servant—cense sprouts will talk.
+lf you have grt kite teeth for goodness sake have
them fixed in tight. so they wont drop out, like I
seen a sot once when a famine was lcughin." If
-you are fond of gostipin' do it in a quiet kind of
.way. If you find gray hairs beginning to come in
yeti:- head, pull em outand don't tliller Judge M's
plan go to sperimentin' end hurnin' youi hair off
to see if it won't cum out Mock egen; and if you

•ore an old-maid—l fervidly hope youain't.—dont
pretend to bd very nire and prim in your tolkin,'
and minceyour words like a little boy satin' gin-
.geybread, as if he was 'feared it wouldbit all gone
rind was detMtnined to make the most of it while
ielasts. I knoveskamold maid once who was io

. .dreadful nitp artd.perticular, she had all the books
about the hOttre covered; she couldn't bear to see
their nakedl ,;acks! A 4 Mr. Skindle sirs in Laiiria,

±r. Runty ladrit ke mntte you pensey, which means,
...evil to theOa that think evil,' and I ray co too.

relies Taffy.' if, you have may idear of ever
• ketehin' trlord r(tfver prifn yourself up as stiff. OF

starch can make you. I like to see people lock
nice, but there lea boundary to everything a' most.
Why.a man would'as leave court a porcupine as
one of them nice ternines. Mr. Skinkle see he'd
es leave kiss a statue as one of them kind, and I
oleo% blamelim.•slf you ever are fortunate to get married, MissTray. you'll find the doublet elate is a heap thehappiest; it' , such a consolidation to have some
one to please if nothin' else, and then you have a
stanilite in the.woild which fiminines and ladscan never arrive at in • crate of single blersednese.There is three pints in a feminine's life to lookforard to with distressive anxiety ; first is the timeashen she makes bet debut!, as the' French call

• comin! out, the second is the marriage, and the
next lithe responsibilities—'

Wits Taffy fainted.

A personselling ont of fain State, will ho liable to
nrrest when in the State, and also lobe held as a wit-
n,s asnlnst those he tronzht of or sold, for.

AllOrders addreesed to the proprietor will be prompt-
ly responded tn.

Get a Pamphletof the Agent, and see what won-
ders are accomplished by the use of shit medicine.

sold by respertable dealers generally In the United
States and Canada. Alan, by

J. f•, C. HUI:IIE3. Pottneille ;

E.l.Pry. Tamaqua ; C. Frailty Ora-lumbar; ; Simon
Ball Bethlehem ; Pomp & Kenirey, Eamon ; Lewis'
Smith 4. Co.. Allentown ; if. Maener, Sunbury ; B.
I. Shearer, Milton ; M. A. 31cCoy, Norihumberlanil;
Dr. n . Yehe

. Wilirpsbarre; W. Anthony & Co., White
Raven; C. W. Shuffle. Lewiaburp.; r 3. Bear
('reek; C.`M. Ehect, Mauch Chunk.; Collet Cr. Jane.,
Tunkbanonck ; Frederict Slett.& Co., Wholeaale
hpent, Philadelphia.

Non 3, 1819. 05-1 y

Doe!. R. P. TOICIDICTIWSCELEBRATED SARSAPARILLA.
1;) DOZEN Dnct. S. P. 'l'o...mend's Sarsaparilla

the Original and Gentaino article, uid received
and for rale by ' D. 11.4.3iNAN,-

Agent for Schuylkill County.
N. D.—Druggists supplied by the, dozen, at regular

wholeenle pricer. •
Nov 10,1630. 46.

iiilllamHolloway,
DRUGGIST.

SVELIMITY

An orator esys yon comet that sets
out in its course, through thit ficavenv. It shoots
like a glance of, the eye &WM the. blue ethereal
plain,: It pastes out of the reach ofthe telescope.
It sails intoregions unknown. No race honeCILI
equal it; no, eagle, on the wingcan catch it. Thou-
sands gaze -with vender. upon. Its rapid motion.
The birds of the'air Volt on their wings to observe

; the lino-pauses'over bit prey to survey it; rte
stars stand still to look upon it, and my wfie
*flys Holding to goatupon itl

Islw.l4'l.,ci
OFFERS for ante, Mom Chemicals,

„v. PalntS, Oils, Window Clam &c, at tha
lowest market prices.

The patronage of Physlelam keeping
their own medicines. and tickirade gener-

a ally, are respectfully solicited': assuring
tarn, that all medicines furnishedwill be,

ctsvirre, of the beat quality, and prepared with the
greatest accuracy.

Store Keepers will find it to their advantage tocall.
es the Stock In large, well selected and of unques-
tionable quality, and put up infirms convenient for
retailing.

Calm ea.:raiment of Chemical., Gloss, &e., eatable'
for Daguerrentypists,,always on hand, at low prices.'

Oct 27 ISO. 41.2m0

School -Books and Stationary.
THE subscriber tnvitea the attention of ett In wantof SCHOOL DOORS A ND STATIONARY. to fa-vor him wnh a call. Having had considerable expe-rience In getting up various kinds of Rooks, for thebight, elattea of Achools: such as Composition. Spent'men and Drawing Rook.. Retool ofRecitation andCondom Piece Books. Copy and .RYPDetilllt Banks.Charter Paper,kelike. Alanomperior qualityof INK,by Dm Gallonor In'bottles, of-various Otte,

T. E. ,CRAPNAN,
South.sth St ., Phllada.Sept22: MD, 30.3m0

,EAIITSHEARTS AND'IIO3I-ES,, by t4rs.'tuill abook that should be read by every one Inthis com-munity. A new edition Just pe,blivbed,received andfor wile. - BANNAN'f3jogs. IF, '3FI - Flot;lr!rd Varle!releril.
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H. A. FMinestock's Vermiflige.

36-ty

Dyspepsia and General
DEBILITY CURED HY TOE OXYGENATED

=1
I,S ALL CASES of Indigestion and derangement
I of the stomach, hls medicine speedily restores the
digestive organs to their natural healthy state, tire,
strengthening the whole system. Alen,it is an excel-
lent preventive of epidemic illnesses, for persons in a
weak and debilitated condition; at the present time
ercry Inch person ought to have it.

But no medicine is more highly recommended for
Dsspnexla, in all he forme, such as le•adache, heart-
burn, costiveness, 11,,111 ti01113(711, Inns of appetlfe. pain
in thestomach,debility.and also, asthma attended with
derangement of that stomach
The following is from a most eminent Chemist.

The medicinal articles used in the preparation of the
Bitters, are those prescribed by the roost eminent phy-
sicians for the relief from, and cure of, the diseases
for which these linters have been so successfniy tired.
The combining of them Is Innecordsnre withchemical
rules securing the efficacy ofeach ; and the COIIIII.IIIIO
seems to have resulted (rein extended observations to
medical practice. Respectfully.

A. A. IaYES,
State Assayer, Lowell, Mass.

From R. P. STOW, Esq., Asst. Clark 11. SI louse
.13cpresantatives.
Waskiezton. D. C. Jane 15j1846.

Ds GEO. G. GREEN :—Dear Sir—l feel it not only a
pleasure, but a duty, to make known to youand Inthe

public, (if you desire it) the surprising effects of the
"Oxygenated ,Sitters,•' in relieving me from that moot

discouraging dlaorder. Dyspepsia. 1have heen afflict-
ed for about seventeen years with the usualattendant
Sy rtiptnms.TlZ. constipation of the bowels, headache,
pain in the cheat, flatulence, acidity of the stomach,
and severe nausea; and for mouths at it tinie:not the
least particle of moiotureovnulti appear on the surface
of the chest or limbs. end-most of the vine I Was ex-
tremely bilious. I have ttsed various retucdies, have
been strict In my diet, have been dosed with:calomel
and emetics day after day by physicians. but all to no
good purpose. Hearing of the wonderful effects of the
"Oxygenated Hitters," in the cure of Dyspepsia, I
procured some as a last resort; have used four bottles
attic medicine, and find the had symptoms all remov-
ed, and myself once more in the rinjoythent
None but the Dyspeptic sufferer, who has felt all the
horrors of the disease, can at all appreciate the value
of the medicine. 1 most sincerpv hope that all to ill
make trial of themedicine. and•vlth me be able to re-
pine to thereturn of health. -

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE "

rr HE CONSTANTLY inereasinepolndsrlty and sale
1 of 8. A. Fahnestock's Yormifugehas Induced per.

sons who are envious of its success, to palm off upon
the public, preparations which all medical men. know
tbo e inefficacious in expelling or from the system.

This Vermifoge made Its way into publicravel upon
the ground n 1 its own intrinsic merits, more thanany
other medicine of the kind-now used; and whilemany
worm remedies have, by dint of puffing. been forced
into sale, and shortly After gone Into tha obscurity
whichtheir wort Illiosness Justly.mOtRed, R.A. Fohnestork's Vermifoge continues to lie triumphantly sot
peeled, Ithas only to he usedand Its effects willfully
sustain all that 'scald alto wonderfulexpelling power

CERTIFICATE.
=CI=

WP certify that -we have used R. A. Fahnestock .s
Vermifoc.e in nurfamilleip and Inevery mei: has grik.
aided a decided and eft:initial remedy far expelling.
worms from the system. We cordially recommend It
to parents who here children afflicted with thatdan-
gerous malady.. BLOM VIRGIL.

WM. IL PAINE,'
ROBERT-MAY.
]OR. DURROLIORS.,

Fonsate, v holesale and retail WOe drugware-house
of R. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co.

Ccanerof Sixth and Wl4O/i *B. Pittsburg.,Psi
Picsale in Pottsville, by CLEMENS & LIEISLEIL
Dec. D, 1813. .

Steel Pens. - • - • •
. .

AT ONLT 8 CT& AGROSIL •

300GROSS STEEL PENS, some at low as 8
tents a Gross. Jostreceived.

The subscriber will upply Pena;cheaper wholesale,
than any of the travelling Pen Pedlars, io dealers. lie
boys biA Meek' nt the Trade Sales. the same as the
wholesale merchants in 'Philadelphiaand New York—-
call at RANNAN'S

Cheap Wholesale and Retail Stores
Oet 20,1843. 43-

The following caller was received by the Pioprietnr,
from EDWI ED E. PHELPS. M. D.. Professor, or The-
mystics and Materla Medico, DartmouthCollege, who
uses the medicine in his practice.

FRIEND Graces r—Please send mei two&mina(your ,
"Oxygenated Diners." ED. E. PIIELPS.

Wendsor, Vs.. .U 413,1810.
Don't fail tocull for nor pamphlet, it contains several

certificates from memhers of Congress and others, who
testify to the wonderful efficacy of this medicine.)
Every Dyspeptic who desires health. will try, IL The
triflingexpense is not to be thoughtof when •hesith is
at stake. _

re Price $l,OO per Multi; 0 bottles for $5.00.
sold wholesale and retail by GREEN &PLETCDEII,

No.l Ledger Buildings,Philada. t
O. D. JENKIN 8. Centre ■L, one donsbeiner Market

Pottsville; J. IN„ GIBBS, Minereville ; JNO.- BEIT.
ERM AN; Hamburg; &O. HUNTZINGEII,, Bchuy
kill Ilaven.

July 14, 1819. V OEM

Dr. CuDens Indlan Vegetable
PANACEA:

TUE VERY ZEST- PREPARATIQN tti 8,0- - -
SAPARILLA

Ifthe world, prepared by a nowprocels,known only
fa the Proprletors,hy which all Ravi/tutu ass ex-

tracted—this lint being the case with anyrither, ac-
'-Viuntsfur the dumber of positive and almoatiturocu-
innscures, maddlo this elty,while other presarations
of sarsaparilly make al their reenact ,a
nark tits I We invite attention; we call an-all tosift,'
to examine, to visit our patients, and -beendA convin-
ced of the truth of what we say ; what other Altera.
tire thus challenges investigation/ None—Dr. Cul
ten's is also the cheapest sarsaparilla in the World.
it is pure, concentrated. and unadulterated, Oen Bar
me goes further than 'three or four of other prepare
iron.. Ithascured,and wiHritre more cases of Scrofula
or King's Roll, Consumption, Brochltis, Erysipeled
Obstinate Cutaneous Eminent!. thatches, Biles, Ring
Wormy, and Tetter,Sraldillehd, Chnonic Viten, liter

disease, Rheumatism, Dienra.gia, Lives eons
plaint, Palpitation of AhrtHeart, Uyepeio la, etc., etc. •
than any othertnedielne civet' discos red, and hence it

'a the best purifier of the Blood ever offered lathe pub- I
Call and ofa pamphlet, a large pamphlet,

laining NH accounts ofthe different diseases which
Hills medicine cureartake the cases described, and rid
the patients, end you,tviil And whatwe sal true
positively tine.'

We will also give the names of patients cured of
the most derperate (onus of.dlsesseinnitlbc names of
Doctors, .who in secret pfi.scritie oar medicine. care
theirpattenu, and Roe us of the credit of our discov-
ery. Those who love truth and despite Annan., call
and examine the testimony, and evidence we are pre-
pared to give in favourof Dr. Cullen's Indian Vege-
tabie Pa

For sate by EIOWAND WALTON,l'toptirtors;
No 21,Nortli Rirth st., Philadelphia. •
' El Damian..7.5. C. Martin, and J. GI. Brows, Potts.

Pails% Pa- .

July21,184A1i •

Almanacs for ISSO

50crtn.ss of Almanac. Corinne and English, In-
cludina the Uncle Eltini,,lbe Peoples. tbe•Farm-

ere. and Mechanics—Oleo; the CP/111312 and Englah
Comic Almancs; ICORYIII hand Item Almanacs. All of
which wlll he sold at Philadelphiaptlees, by the Grua

Dozen, at • IIaNNAI'US
• , • Cheap Bootsloyey and Publl.hlog Mule

• - /9. ••
30.77

THE
R

r7w;777m1
. _ .

11
• .

- "C. . ...10211414311. • •
MAGICAIVPAIN: 3Ex•rnacion, -

•

1911: 0111i111N4L a..ID osiLv ortiont.,
A certainKnit positive *Cure for the worst Berne.and

ricabis. Plies, Erysipelas Itherimallata. Catsi
-,whana3,Peve'rWires:Broken Breast, Sore.

Nipples,-Week -and inflamed Eyes, •
• Sprales,'SallltheamoindiDeaset .

-

'
of External Inflartuatian.' -

: • BURNS AND -SCALDS. •

TChellengis the world toprove] that in any one sin.'
instance; ,.Dallerer Nankai Pain EZITIICtOr..—

that is tosoy tbe•gennine art isti":—lies,since its lirstin-
troduction by me 131).up to this period, ever failed
to curer the wort rases of linens and Scaidis.l

FROZEN TOE CURED. i.
Disrme a's Ferry.Prig co. Pa., Jest 13,'40.

Ma.'llettai• Ds Lxzy —Sir This is totang! that I I
have Leen afflicted fors number of years with a sore
the caused by being frozen. My toe haineen very
painful to me. especially -daring the lest ,six months,
ween it had become so much affected that the flesh at
the first faint had nearly all disappeared. Having

' tried alt Use different remedies recommended to me.
but without experiencing ane relief, I bad given up
all hopes of saving ray limb. But, togratify the wish-
es of my friends, Daniel W. Dingman. W. FLlrodler•ad,
and others,l was induced to try .'Dailey & Magical Pain
Extractor," and by the use 41,f one 51., cent box. was
satire:sr cared.' • - • DANIEL DECKER.'

We,the underaigned,sulserlbe oar names to theabose
testimonial, not alone as linnetofjustlee to 11.Dell ey
but that°then, similarly &Meted, may beinduced to
try and and relief from tba strides of this extraordi-
nary family salsa. W. F. BIODURAD,

losarn B. Latrine',
Jong Benoit',
DLYIEL W. DINGINAP.

D4'nr directions. and otheetestimontats of cores
performed, see printed Pamphlets.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
NOarticle ofacknowledged merit Is more eV:insist:-

ly counterfeited than DA ILErd GENUINE
PAIN EXTRACTOR! The difference between the
,genuineand the counterfeit Extractors is easily defin-
ed, viz: CALLER'S origosia and va/g vaunts .F;z-

;meter, in the severest burns and scalds, affords in-
stantaneous relief. It draws out the fire and pain in
a few minutes. And In cuts and wounds, sore and in-
flamed eyes, and all cases of external inflaniatinn, its
soothing effects are ever the mime. The Counferfeit
Extractors, on the contrary irritate when applied,and
increase the pain!

Being crignlzantof the danger attending the use o
the Counterfeit Extractors. I distinctly declare that
will net hold myself responsible for the effects of any
Extractor. unless the same he procured at my own
Depot, 416 Broadway corner Lispenard Street, New
York, or from my atithorized Agents.

lona G BRowa, Agent. Pottsville I
FOLD'IS BLLIT &CO. Philadelphia;
Julie B tlicxst Reading ;

Coal A 116141111411. " Lancaster
C A Moturts, t!' Tort.

DO YOU WANT
'TO CURE YOUR HORSE!

IF afflicted with Humma. Sores, called neck end
I shoulder,. quitterbane. crease spavin, or poll-evil,
one bra of Dalley's Animal Galvanic Cure-AIL will
convince you that there is no mistake in it. "

Af.rs,READ: The following's from the Over-
"'"reerof the Harlem Railroad Stabil:A:—

Nem York, Ja/to IL, len.
I have tried GALLEY'S ANIMAL GAL-

VANIC CURF.-ALL. and I now certify that I bane.
found it the must curamalinary and valuableremetly
OW put upon a Horse. and would not be without it
(many money. It Climes hardand spavin.lampsaria-
inz from the collar, saddle. &c.. a. by magic S. Ruh on
a little of the Salve. and Gm collar can't make a cure.
Item: never do harm. JOHN VAN YORIIIS;

. • Overseer Harlem Railroad Stable,.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
Thls Is to.certify that I have reed Dalley's Anima

Galvanic Core-All, and Mond It the safest. and mos
speedy rum forsores and bruises that 'have ever used
and I take pleasure In recommending it to all.,

ROLLING. Livery Stable, lei Jay at.. N.

READ THIS MINERS!
• Barn from an Explosion of Gunpowder—Blast-

ing Rocks.• i
litany Esq., New York— I

Dear Sir: I hereby certify. that In the early part of
Mardi lost, while engaged M blasting rocks, a chugr
of powder prematurely tantoded, taking foil effect
upon my face, chest. and.left arm, and burnt ine.ln a,
dreadful mariner'. I w as carried home bn a litter, mn
face cwnllen to twice its naturaLsize ; the flesh torn
off my arm, below the elbow ; and my eyes tilled with
powder and dust. A Physician called In, expressed
strong doubts as to the saying of ley left eye, which
had several cuts over the ball; and my face being
burnt all over, and Flavina thicek black scab over it
he directed poultices to he applied, to draw nut the
powder. This I resisted, being fearful nf losing nip
eyes ; .and having,heard mach of your Pain Extrac-
or, I concluded Cr, try it. I did ea,and in less than a
fort riight, and withoutany otherapplication than your
Extractor, I was completely cured, without a scar, and
my eyesight fully restored,

Port Ptchrsend, Staten bland, June RI, ISIS.
Sworn before toe, the filth June, HIS.

Frizir- fßaris tin F., Justice of the Peace.
LICE

AWFUL CASE WE SCALD:
11 turfield, Niagara ea. N. r, Feb. R 0,1548.

Mr. Dailey—Dear While my son, 15 Yea. old,
was at work In the shinglemanufactory of L. P.Boon,
he bad the misfortune to slip and fall Into a large vat,
used for the pitraase of boiling blocks prepwatory to
cutting. Th., hoicks had ju•t been removed from the
vat, containing a large quantity of boiling water:, lie
-full farward neablieg both hands and arms. all nee side.
and one leg badly and them:her partially. rite Scales
were so bad nil Wet 31103and leg that mostof the flesh
clone oil with his ma rments,and his life was despaired
of by both his physithitsand friends.

[bailey's Pain Extractor was procured as aeon an pas-
nible (which weanabout six tours) andappliedwhichrelievedhitn from nil paid, prevented Inflamati/Sitand,
swelling, and in -a few days connuenceathcaling his
Mars. There appeared a genetal improvement. so
notch so that in three weeks he was removed to his
father's house, dial a lit shout ono mile and a half,

We continuud the nee of the above medicine about
two month.' alitl we believe it nos the means, under
Providence, of saving his life,and we would cheerful-
ly tl.oollllllollil it in nil 81111ila , eii:len no it sore and in-
valuable remedy. With sentlmenti of respect I re-
main, dear ci:, your mast 0/edgedt and
ant,, ' Chant:, ,

II CLADS,
C. E Ct.snE.

We the undetslgued, helms, personally acqttainted
with the case of Mr. Clark's son, behev the above
statement substnnti4lll correct

M Dew.-y, Lttui, Ur wey, J S lielpey,ll •ry RRenrne,
Win Evans. E Clark, L P Rose, Ira :sietvatt, ut New-
man, Mary J Rost,

alrFor directions, P ee printed Pamphlets.
DALLET

JOHN O. tiflOW?i, Agent, Pottsville
tlept.l,lBl9.

"Worsdeli, s egetnbie Rest ora-
the Piii,:.

rtHIESE PILLS ILkVE SOW DECOMI: THE
1. MOST extensively e,tablished and popular Foot.

Ls' Mo.nicise of the present day, both in England,aud
in this Country: They were invented in tun, by Hr.
VOL WOll.-31)ELL, of 'cork, I:ogiand,and have since
that time wrought to toy womlerml curel in every
country where they hive been introdneert.

:rheregent proprietors lot the l'lt:te.fl States are 111
p,issesaoronfmanyr eautneccrtriclteiiifetnezt wrought
both InEngland am! Morica.

ELIZAISqII iturrunvonTir, 3 Richmond St.
Liverpool, waa confined to her bed su months, with
the Dropsy. her legs became swelled tgi an enormous
thickness. After many trials of oihermellicine ohs was
restored to perfect health by two bor,c.Utif IVorsdell's
Pills.

Mr. lONES oloConcertSt Liverpool, tvas Mao cured
of lona manna or the Liver. by Worsdell's Pills.

THOS. CRO.4SHALE, Thomley near Preston, Eng-
land, wan cured of Typhus and Rheumatic Fever, by
Worsdell s Pills.

THOS. BLUCHER, of ReadingPenMtylvaitia. testi•
ties that his chit l was severely afflicted with Worms,
and was perfectlyfrestored by the use of Worsdells
Pills.

Ague. DYtremsta, Headache, Habitn. 1. Costiveness,
severe Colds; have nll ,i,ieldedi to this, poweribl hot
purely rezetrible medicine. Nollioro certain and mild-
Gt has ever been discovered.

Marty Physicians make use of these Pills l their
practice wlthigreat success.

They are for sale in Schuylkill Chanty, prig 25cts.
a box, coniaGfing50 Pins with full direhtiony Jon.
G. Brow., wind Joseph Contsworth Pottsville; W.
L. Heisler, l'int Carbon ;E J.rry, Taff:aqua ; Joseph

TiisCarora; Jacob Metz, St. ;Clair; Geom.':
Reifsnyder, New Castle; William Paine, Heck-
scherville ; James IL Falls, Mlnersville ; Levan &

Kninthinn, Schuylkill Haven; P., & Ei Hammer. Or-
w igslot rg .•

M. &J. Dreher, Cast umnsivick ; Boyer &

Werner;, 51cHeanshutg; S.C. M. Kepner, West Penn;
!Grant!' & Toney, Pine Grove.

C. P. [inlet,Travelling Agent for thd States.
A. W CERY & Co. Proprletnra.

an 7, '47. 5-ly] No. 141 Chesnut Si. Phllada

• :

•"' -- CELEBRATED GERMAN- BITTERS,

Dn. C. In. JACKSON. •
•AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE -STORE.

Xr..lEO STREET. PIIILADELPIIVIs
IE.I effectually rare Etter Corrailaint, AsAdios, ,

Dyspepsia,. Cheek& or- Noma*Debilay.
Disease of Me. gridney.•slad aIC

• dime:sty arising frees a dtaor.. •
dared Liver or rteearA ia

bad, Maleawl Fenratel.. •

STICII as Constipation.. Inward-Piles, ruthless of
Blood to the Mead, Acidity of the Stomach. Nau-

sea, Ileart.burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or weigh-
ing the Stomach, Sntlf Eructations, Sinking or flat-
tering-at the pit of the Stomach, Swinuning of the
Read. Hunted and difficult Breathing. of
the heart. Chokingor suffietitinv sensasions whets Ina
lying mutton., Dimness of vision, dots or mobs be-
fore the sight, Fever And doll pain in the head, dell-
clency of Perspiration. ,Yellowness ot the skin and
eves, Pair In the ilde. flack, Chest, Limbs, &c., Sud-
den flushes of heat, Burning it, the Flesh. Constant
Imaginings of evil and great depressionof Spirits.

The Genuine are entirely Vegetable and free from
Alcohol Stimulant Syrup. Aloes, Ithriik:tth, Calomel.
Acids. and all Mineral and Injurious Ingredients, they
are pleasant in taste and smelt, end their PP-,
eration, never griping or giving any uneasiness, they
glee strength,to the whole system whiles they drive
from itdiseage They can be administered tothe most
-delicate infantwith perfect safety.

• READ VIE FOLLOWING ARTICLE.• - - • - - -
It appeared in the leading DermaElournel of Phila.

delphie—the "Philadelphia Democrat." The editor
woe personally acquainted w ith Dr. llootland, and
prizing the services of this greet man he could not
quietly look upon the aontronce ofan impertor, with}
tot opprleine the poblle. ofapproaehinz danger.

CIIRISTOPII \VILIICLM lIIIFELAND.
ME=

GIIRISTOPIIBIb WILLIAM 1100FLAND.
.•'One of the most renowned physicians, one of the

greatest benefactors of modern limes,,leas horn at
I-ingen Samoa. Germany. on the 12th day.of Atieur.L.
1:61 Altera careful scholastic education,he, like his
father and grandfather, (two celebrated Doctors.) vol-
untarily devoted himself to the study of 7deklicine, nt
the latter University. From 111/3in 114)1, he officiated
as Professornt the University of Jena. In 1601. he
was appointed Private Physician to the King of- Pros.
sin. Member of the Academy of Science. and upon the
establishment of the near College atBerlin. Profes-

r and Court Phyticlah by, the Minie.try of the lute
br. ilia char:M..4min profound. PAA and deep pent.

frntion enabled him to combine the theoretical and
practical; to unite old and new 0):!ems; produce in
common thepractical and useful, and ihmsdraw there-
from the results and the necessary applicable means.

4.1 t was Dr. H. principally, who exposed and de•
stre}ed the •Itrnw•n's System.' which, notwithstand-
ing the brilibont exterior, could not ennneal its many
'imperfections, brought to light -by llonfland's noble
impartiality. and truths. and deep penetration. lode-
pendent of his practical usefulness as Physician and
Professoror the healing art. Ile .has earned nod) ing
fame for his superior knowledge inalaterest jilediea,as
well no for his manifold works on Medidal priipru-
deuce. Among these may he mentioned his world re-
nowned ...stakrabrorik, or the art of prolonging life,'
•rtystem of practical healing act,' 'ideas of Pathoge-
nic,' 'Journal of practical Medicine.' die. lie has be-
sides ail this, gained external fame and praise, from
suffering humanityfor the discovery and conthinati4n
of several infallihir, medieinals, among which Is the
far (Mind and Psi's , relebrated compound, known as •

Da HOOPLAND'S•DEUMAN
The application of at-A-Warms earth for the rare of

Sulphuric dh.eases.—The celebrated Diaphoretic-rem-
edy—and mimeo). Invaluable recorded recipes.
t After the celebration of his fiftieth professional fee.

tivity in 1e33, upon n hick oecaston the King of Pmt-
eta honored him with lire insigniaof the Onto, of the
Cross of the Red Cagle, and many other Rnytil Orders
anti mirk, 01 distinction, Ifri died no the 25111 tiny of

1552, (se the King of Prussia's private
cal Counsellor), without ang,lqrtliciette mats heir or
offsprinot
• •• Dr. C. M. Jacksnn, of Philidelphia, has had the
means of obtaining the genuine recipes of the great
medical counsellor .Christoph Thifeland,' and
these Invaluable medicines are prepared with the ut-
most care at tine German Medicine Store. Tne biller
mixture IlontlaniTs German Bitten.. Is the result of
maek years stud;• and experience by the peat inven-
tor, and known and prized in Europeas an infallible
remedy for tbesnre of Liver CornplaiagJann•licc, Dye•
pepsin,&c. Dr. C. M. Jackson's preparation of this
medicine has obtained the cattle celebrity in this Woe
tern%York!. Tire te.lirnonlals and innumerable con-
firmations of thousands of the M.l:it severe and diffi-
cult cases cured, is ample proof of this. rite medi-
cines compounded by Dr. C. N.Aackson, have produ-
ced the very 11Terts and the same happy results which
the Immortal inventor indicated nod intended, and
consequently must be prepared withscrupulous accu-
racy. In view of the above facts it seems singular.

that any hotly could have the hardihood and impudence
toabuse the name of this distinguished Doctor. who
died thirteen years ago. To pass offa charlatan quack
preparation as thereal and genuine medicine, and to
give a semblanee.of originalltrby atlixing ajar simile
of the deceased, is indeed extraordinary: the pub-
lic will understand what to expect, and what to do
under such circumstances.''

A nu'inher of German papers copied dr above and
are thereforf%entitted to our thanks.

These hitters are worthythe attention of Invalids.
Possessing Lib:it virtues Inthe rectificaiinnlifdiseases
of the liver. and lesser gl Inds, exercisingi the most

srarclirriz powers in weakness and affections of the
digestNe organs,,they aro withal, -safe certain and
pleasant

OPINIONS OF Titr, PEDI.A.DELPIDA PRESS.
The Gernihn "ILLUSTRATED ;sIEWS" says:

"Onr. editor and nthersl.Of thin °dire have used the
German Ilittera, nnican ri,orninerid it with confidence
to our readers. As piepared by Dr. Jackson, it fully
equals if surpasses In Its etfeeta upon diseased
liver and Stomach, the fullest expectation of the dis-
tinguished physician.
The CITY ITEM, October lfith, says.

1.111 . .Joy run run IsVA.—llosv many of our readers
are afflicted with diseased liver, stomach or nerved
Many, nodnuht. They are tohe pitied. yet toall there
is a mire. -Dr lloaffind a German Bitters has already
cored hundtedi, nod that It will cute. no one n Ito
mire uses it will doubt. if they use it as directed. It
has established fdr itself an undyinl fame, which few
have dune out of the vast Mind ..., that luau been thrown
before the irrhlic. It io one of the most perfect pre-
parations In use. and. as a German cotempory has
said, that as prepared by Dr. incloon, It fu!ly equals,
if notsurpasses, in its etT•ers the fullest reprrsent,
lions of the distinguished plrvrician who first Clint.
pounded it. As a spurious attitie is now before the
Dublin. we would cautionall against osing, ally tint
that signed by C. M. Jaclason. and sold by hem at

Arch stierct
The •CAMDF::•: nrni()NUT,' the hest paper inWcat,

Jetgey, ca3z. I,oy 21.
.. 110 f WLAN GERMAN BITTERS."

....We have seen ninny rid:tering not hos of this me-
dicine, and the source from which they came induced
us In make inquiry respecting its uteri's. From inqui-
ry-we were rwrsamled touse it,and must Stay ice. found
it specific fu its action upon diseases .if the liver end

disestive means, and the powerful Influence ii exerts
upon nervoustrirestrattnn is really'surprisims. Itcalms
arid st rend hens the nerves. bringing theta intoa state
of repose, making sleep refreshing..

If this medicine was more generally used. we tire
satistied ;there would 'Jr lens sickne•s, us from the
stonvich,liver and nervous sy..tem the great tnajorhy
of real and I angina ry diteasus emanate. Have them
in a healthy condition. MO r" hid Icfiance in
epidemicsgenerally. This estmorklinaty medicine we
would advise mfr friends whirarc atall iodisposedto
give a WM—ittwill then recommend itself Itshould,
10fact, he in every lankily." No olli• r :medicine can
produce such evident'. 'it of morn.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Thig medicine has attained that highcharacter which

9 necessary for all medicines toAttain to induce moan-
lerfelters to pot forth a !Tartane article at the risk rut
the lives of 0105 e who are innocently deceived.

Look reit to tAc ratart3
They have the written r.ignattireof C JACKr?ON

apnn the wrapper, awl his nameblown in the bottle,
without which theyare ,-partnop.. t

For sale whole:ale and retailatihe GERMAN ME,
DUANE STORE, No. 11:0 MICH :t rent, one door
below Sloth, late of 21'5 Rare street, Philadelphia.

Oy JOHN G. BROWN, Pottsville': and by re”lntrt-
able dealers generally throughout the State.

Match 31, 118.19. 14-le
• - -

IESIU otr,rtrf;ti EEN AN D [Mach: I'EA
Font .1, C..1:3)100:14 St Co.,

TEA DEALERS,
S. IV. earner of Clesnat and Twelfth stretts,

PHILADELPHIA.
M .11.—One of nor partnershaving learned the Tea

•business of the Chinese themselves,during a rea i-
deas° ofseven years alarma them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of no the full benefit of thektinwledge and
eaperienenfihnsacquired.

Tn our Black teas. particularly, we wish to Pallat-'
tentionos onsnessing a degree of strength and flattens
of flavor nehloin eqoalled. Mart tens are universally

I used by the Chinese, who consider the Green titonly
fat foreieners. Our phynicians .alsn recomMend tile
Black as making, n more healthful heverafge than the
Green. Encil package la no secured al to retain the
virtner of the tea Inc a long time in any climate,and
contninnfurt weights( tea, Independent of the mctaland
paper withwhich it la enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS dr. Co.
The above warrante tea. pot up in I, and Ilb

packages munt receivenland will be ranstantiv ic-pt for
sale by the Subscriber J.

Nov.

=I

Afflicted'. domot . nespate.
ANOTHER FELLOW BEING 'RESCUED mom

. Peak by Se:sect'. Psi/resit Syrup.

TBE following caseisune of the greatest triumph cfa
medicine over disease chir published inmedica-

te:story. ,head it
Prompted by nnntherthan thefeelingofbenevnlenee,

and for tbe.benefit o. my afflicted fellow beings,l de.
sire to make known a short deacription of my disease.
and the unexpected curet ohlainedAroin SCILENCR'S
rt,LIVIONIC SYRUP. About three 'years sign IIwas
afflicted with a violentcold, whichsettleaton my breast
and side. and every fere days I wouldrafile consider-
able bloat; my <truth was very tight and distressing. ,
Every day I hall violent fever. creeping Chills, and
profuoc swears at night, with difficulty of breathing

and great lees of appetite; my system was entirely
prostrated, being confined tomy bed mist of theThne.
Two of the mast eminent physicians in this city at- ,
tended mc, and after exhaustinganthem. ok illfpronouns
cad my case incurable. Indeed, nee said my lung,.
were almost gone. and I could not possitily recover
At this stage of my disease, I was prevailed upon to ,
try Dr. Sdrect's Pulconic Syrup, and before i had to

ken halfa dozen bottles, was so far recovered ns to I
be able togn about the house. It seemed to strength-
en ray whole is) sem—it loosened the Cough and stop- I
ped the bleeeding---my trowels became retrilar,l and
everything I ate, seemed to digest easily and newish
my whole /paten. Indeed, such was the rapid pre-
tress ofmy health.and so sudden the change, that I
became tonsanguine of a speedy cure, and abandoned
the useof theatedicine before the disease was thor-
oughly eradicated, whichresulted inanotherattank of
bleeding at Itelungslast fall, accompanied by a distree-

' sing cough. I again commenced taking the Pnlmenie
Syrnp, and sent for Dr: Schenck. who, upon A careful
examinatino. advised am tocontinue using it. Dnfore
I had taken four battles. an abscess feinted in my, side,
which gathered and broke; discharging as nearas heart
judge,a platof very disagreeable yellow matter. This
seemed tocleanse and purify my Whole system. From
thiStime Ibegan to get better,and am now happy to
say entirely recovered. I am sore at this time I en-
joybetter health than I have for the last ten years.
Since I commenced takingthe Prilmonic Syrap,l have
never failed tn' recommend it wherever I went, that
others. as wellas myself, might be saved from that
awful disease:, for I feel It a duty that Iowe to the
afflicted topublish It to the world. Permit me to men-
tion a few cases that have come under my immediate
observatinn. Being on a visit to Camden, N. J., last
smarter, I saw a child, evidently in the last stage of '
bowel consumption. The mother Inn:anted me that
the physicians hadriven the child up as Incurable. • I
told her what benefit I had derived from the use of
Schenck's Pulainnic Syrup,and induced her toprocure
a brittle. I heard 'lathing more from the littlesufferer
mil about three months after ; being in the market.
my attention was drawn toa lady whoobserved me
very attentively. Shefinally approached me. and asked
me if I was not the lady prhorecommended Schenek'n,
PuirnonicSyrup toherdying child last summer In Cam-
den. I replied that I was. She said that her child had

, entirely recovered, and was uncommonly he Ithy.—
Iler flaw,, is Mrs. Wilson, and now reside:lin Brides-

, burg. Another lady I would mention inparticular.
who hod a scrofulous affection. tier face and neck
presented one continued sore, and one of her eyeswas
seriously affected with it. She had become greatly
emaciated, and to all appearances past recovery. • I In
duccd her tofry Scheneb's Pulmonie Syrup. which she
did. and ts now perfectly cured. Another lady, MIL
Mchlulien, in hose residence Iwill give on application
war: evidently,in the last stage of- Consumption.. I
prevailedupnn her to try the Palmitin Syrup. In a
very shoat time she was entirety recovered, arid now
enjoys excellent health, having become exceedingly
fleshy. These arellireu Calves withinsmy knowledge,
%%hien I knew were cared by Schenck's Pt:Minnie:Syr-
up. All who doubt this statement, and *ill take the
trouble tocall on me at my residence, Parish street,
five door* above Tenth, north side. Ithink I will be
able to satisfactorily convince them he my own case,
and others that I know have been lured by this Syrup.
Since my cure there have been so many to see tie to
know what I took, that I have hada very good armor-
trinity of knowing-a-great mane that have taken'it,
and have been greatly itenefitted thereby, and I think
if persons afflicted with Consumption or Liver Com-
plaint,wculd send fur Dr. Schenck. and let him care-
fully examine their lungs, and if he says he con cure
Omni, follow the directions, and prevent taking cold,
they %Mr:They recover.

GULIELMA L. LEIBERT.
Phil:de/phis, -Bey 27,1349.

.1. 11. Settcficx:—Deer Sir-1 have known Mrs.
Leiloin firseveral year., at. a member of my church,
and have all confidence inher statement, and am re-
joiced toaid her again regtoreil to health. Any thing
more. in addition to her statement, la neediers.

YOUTA. truly. TIIMIArI 1,. JANEWAY,
Pastor of the North l're.hyterian Cherch,

Phiradit., June 4U,1910. Sixthst., above Green

Prepared and sold by .1. 11. SCLIENCK, at hi■ Lab
ratnry; et. C. Corner nr Coates and :klushall streets
and at his principal °trice, No. 32 South Sixth street
and be the lidlowingagents:. .

J. S: C. Marlin. Poitsville I Lynn k Ttisliel, Port
Clinton; ChatFrailty, OrwIothurg ; S. IL Dirk.on,
Schu)lkill haven; J. It. Falls, Mtnor yille ; Price &

Hughes, St Clair; Henry shl,ler, Port Carbon,; Dr.
J. E. Ste inber4vr. Mithlleport ; J. Fry, Tamaqua;
E. W. Earl, Reading; 11. T. Slonnierrisiorribtui'n ;
John Heileman, Ilainhurc.

rePriLe 81 per bottle, or .35 per halt enen.
AOe. 'zs, 1519. 35-1 y

Greatest Disco'eery of the Ag
DR. TRASK'S

.11AGINETIC OIS TMENT,
'TS con,tantlyerectile!, cmrn or Ih.. tt•TneL q Inver
1 Mc, The unit iatre,itilnUs are convinced—O.

111010railbleis are col:Jr:01rd In believe hethe howe
ai:d Virtou'or Ihi, 1.0:10:S.•

It is universallyadmitted to bog-.the moat wonderful
cnnibinailon known tothe world foithe immediate
relief of disease and pain.

It never fails while there remains aufficient life to
restore a natural and healthy action to the capillary
vessels of the body, and equalize the circulation orthe
blond. fly this 171,115 a controlling power is gained
over the most malignant forms of disease, which Can-
not be obtained from any other remedy. Such is the
power of this combination that It penetrates] toevery
portion of the human frame ; every hone nod trinacie,
vein and ligament is searched out and made sensible
of Its purifying and healing induenfe• Ilenreit conies
it cope! as readily with internal as external diseases.

Ntonerons instances are MIrecord where this mine.
ay has retnred health to patients on near lire grave
that the mat ono erful ioteinal remedies failed to
produc..lany disci. Eucts has fiequently.tmen theme
in

inflammation of the Detects.
No patient evt r need die with this disease where the
Illarnetic Ointment can be obtained. That dancrous
Epidemic known as the

Putrid E•gsipeles,
cand always he cereal by this remedy. For

-14fiammat&ry Rheumatism,
thisnintmeni Is the most complete remedy prepared.
In Phcases outof lOU it will afford entire rebate the
worst cases of

=

in thirty minittem. For nervous discasetlils remody Is
of inournrevalue.

Affections of the spine, rheurnsrism,lamenessodee-
rate sore throat!, bronchitis, pleurisy, crnup, chills,
!Irmo's, scald head, scrofula, salt Rheum, erysipelas,
cholera inorbos, ague in the face or breast. burns, In-
flamed eyes, fever sores, 4-c., will be Immediately re-
lieved by the use of thin remedy.

Forfurther particulars and testimonials,see pamph-
lets lefl whir each aden,

Price 2.3 and 40 cents per bottle. Forsale by
G, BROWN.

Alen. fnr sale by an Agentin each town In theState
Sept 20. bi 49. —4O-1y

Z=Dl=N:iL
'4IIPLENCE '

:dresdfsti fadti7 Ale m
27te =jet of the deaf nun-LaDoi;n!

, of 41,1,4ln:idiom lath in .
it is sound SPBea/k t"

A"'riot a tnnther Youiilaillog child, your Idol
and earthlyjoy. Ls now, pied- lam...confined to

chamber by a dangerous cold--hertmlecheek!, her thin
elounken fingers, telt the hold ,disease, has. already
gained unciri her—the sound of her sepulchral tough
piereesymirioul." • IYoung man.' when Just about toenter Ilfe; disease
'sends a heart-crumble:blightever the .fairprospects of
thefuture—your beetle coven and feeble Malts tell. n
your lasi of hops, hot you need notdespalt; :There I
a balm whichevllbealthasvonnili:d lungs.;

SHERMAN'S.ALL-HEALING BALSAM. -
Mrs.ATTRIIE,the wifeof Wm. 11. Atom Esq. was

given np by Dr. Sewal of Washington. -Drs. Roc and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mott of New York.
Ilerfriends -all thought she must die. She had every
appearance of being in consumption, end was so pro.
neynced by her :phYsiciansl—Shermatis Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Rev. HENRY ,JONES,108. Eighth avenue. was
caned of v./nigh and catarrhal affection of 50 years
weeding. The Cult dose gave hint more relief than
all the: other medicine -be. had ever taken. Dr:L..1.
Beals. 19, Delaney street. gave it to sister-in-law
who wag laboring underr Consnmption.and toanother
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. in both eases ita
erect were immediate. and soon restored them to COM-

*dab% health.
. DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES .

Care the most obstinate cases of Cough In a few
hours. They have Owed a large number of PerrOns
who have been given up by their physichnsand friends,
and many whohave been reduced tothe vergeof the
grays by spirting binod,Consumption and (leak fever.
by their use hbve had the' rise of health, restored to
their haggard cheek. nod now live to speak forth the
praises of this invaluable medirinat

-DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Have been, proved in more than 400.000 cages 1,..e

dfallible, in fart the only cantina worm destroying,
medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
when they cannot he forced to take any other medicine,
and the benefit derived from the administration o
medicine to them irkthis form. is great beyond desert?
lion. When the breath of the child becomes teen-
sive,and there is picking of the nose. headache, dmtv-
sinescatarting doling siccp,ditturbeddreams,awaking
with fright and screaming, troublesotne . cough, fever-
ishness, thirst. voracious appetite. sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are anteing the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can he re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known to fail.

Dll. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES .
Relieve headache. nervous sick headache, palpitation

of thit heart and sickness la a very -few minutes.—
Thny-cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness,
colic, spasms, crampS of the stomach, summer or
bowel tomplalnts—they keep up the spirits, dispel an
the distressing symptoms ofa ntghtof dissipation, and
enable a minim in undergo great mental or bodily tail.

DR. SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER
le acknowledged by all whohave ever used it to be

the best strenathentogPlaster in the world, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loins, side, breast, neck, limbs joints, rheumatism.
lumbago. Ace. One million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution in necessary, as there are many
unprincipled persons who wouldforce a spurious arti-
cle upon theenotmunity. Ile careful toget Sherman's
Poor Man's Plaster, with 'Vac simile" of his written
name on the back—mom others are genuine, and will
do more hurt than good. Dec. A 49—Iy

- THE GRAND PURGATIVE.
"EIR the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism
I' Piles. Dyspepsia, scuivy.tintallpos,Jaundice.ra In
in the flack. Inward Weakness. Palpitation of the
fleavt,Rising Inthe Throat,Dropsy,Asthma.Fevers e
all kinds, Female Complaints. Afresh,. Salt Rheum
ileartbarn, Worms. Cholera Mortal.. Coughs, Cininsy,
Whooping Cough,Consumption,Fitt, Liver Coniplaitit
Erysipelas, Deafness, itching of the,Shin, Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, nod a variety of other,
diseases, arising froin Irn purities of the blood. and oh
structions in the organs old:Region.

Experiencchasproved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from Impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and to scent... heated, we must re.
movet hese obstructions or restore the to Itsna.'
torah state.

The aversion to taklug medicine Is mosteffectualy reg
moved by Clirkrrer's Pezetable Purratire Piles; Ilein•
clunidctelyenveloped witha coating ofpere siketssevar.
(whicn tv as flisthael from the Internal Ingredients as a
nut shellfrom the kernel) and have no taste of medicinet
Moreover they neithernauseateor pipe intheslighics
degree, but operate equally on nil the diseased parts of
the system. Instead ofronfininglhemielvasto and rack
ngany particular region. Thus. If the Liver he :Dreg-

ed. onelnaredient anti! operate on that particular or-
gan,and by cleansing it of any egress of bile, restore
it to Its natural state. another will operate On the
blood,and remove allimpurilics Dills circulation. while
a third will ntneeall Impurities in its eirrnlitt inn, as bile

,athird will etfertUally expel wh.tlevrr IMptiritirA map
hive been discharged in the etomaelt, 'and hence they

'itrike at the cont of disease, removeall init.! re 'Minors
from the hotly open the pores externally and internally;
,separate nil foreign and ohnozimis particlesfrom the
chyle, so that the blood may be tiniroughly pure—thus
secnring a free and healthy action to the heart, ungs,
and Inver; and thereby they mtore heath, Wien when
all ether means have failed.

The entire truth of the above can be ascertained by
the trialof a single hoz; and their virtuesare so posi-
tive and certain inrestoring health, that the proprietor

bindsitim..elf to return the money paid for them in all
'trim whirr they do not give universal satisfaction.

' Email prices...2s [lB. Per 1,01.
11111,..N0. dB, Dewy street, Nen- York.

The fallowing are the trouts in Sehuyik illenunty.for
Clirkoer's Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
maw: AD-Healing Deism, Lozenges and Plasters

Tani:mon—E. .1. Fry. and Milner tan Morrenroth ;

Patterson—M. Schwartz; Middleport—Jno. WilDains;
Port Caition-11. ; Pottsville—P. Sanderson,
and J. C. Drown; Si. Clair—liughes ; New' Castle—
Geo. Ileffanyder.% Otto. Miners-

, villc—James D. Falls; Llewellyn—Dinas Kauffman;
Tremont—Range i Wingert ; Pinegrove-Pau I Herr;
Orivigshurg—Joseph ilanttnovi Port Clinton—lll.&
R 14,1; New Philadciphia—Wm.ll. Barlow Schuyl-
kill Haven—Levan& ItsulDnrat; and nisei; J. S. C.
MARTIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville

•

Dec 9. 48,
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THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Knur.sniDlVS TXTTERSALL'S
Ileare Powder.

IT MAFI cured, in the last, year
'l5OO cases of Menses,

• 2000 cases of Chronic Couch,
200 cases of Broken Wind.

5000 cases of Monts out of Condition, and other
diseases.

More than 500 certlflcates:Cerbal and wrirten, have
been teerlved,aticsting to the virtues-of this Inestima-
ble remedy butwe have only space tosubjoin the fol-
lowing,

yttablenJ, Oswego Co., Rept. 11,1848.
Gentlemen t—l wish to inform you that the Tatter-

sall's Heave Powders I bought at your store last efito
bar,eared a valuable mare of mine of the Heaves, that
she bud had two years. The first packagedid qot effect
n cat e,durt did the mare se mucn.good •I was induced
to try another package, and the i,esti It bas been, that.
she has not bad the Heaves. since about a week after
commencing the second pachnge,nlthough slithas been
used on my- faun almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that she is effectually cared. , One or my

neighbors is giving Tattersall's Heave Powders tp a
horse, and the prospect ii very Battering he will be ta-
red by.it.

Believing that the abOve named medicine lea very

valuable a ne, and that Heaves can he cured by h, 'feel
willing to lend my name in pmbrof

Respectfully, Moses '. wARNE2.
Syria! .71712, Ala., July 24,1898.

•blestrs. J. F. Winter & Co.—Gentle.men:-1. most
cheerfully bear testimony t othe groatallleacy and virtue.
of the Tattentall's Heave Powders,,in the cure of her
ves affected with Heave coughs and colds. base
saleable horse that was to severely affected with
Heaves and violent congning, that' had wnil nigh lost
him,when 1 purchased a package ofTattursall's Heave
Powders, which entirely enred him and restored his.
appetite. Pict ow rer of horses , hoard be without it. •

Respectfully yours, „ CUM A. ?CADDO?. .
CAUTION.--imitations and %winless compounds

tivelollawed understand we have introducedourrer
medy, and we that several new onssure
being put qp for circulation—beware of those and take
noremedy but "the Tattersall's."

None genuine without the signatureof A. It. Gnua.h
& Co.—price one dollar per package, sin for five dol-
lars. • Prepared and sold wholesale and tenth by

GOUGH & RETCRATd.
' 140 Fatima Street, Now Volt,

OSCAR D. JENKINS- agent for Pottsville.
Pottsville, Nov 'IS, ISIS 47

• • LamiA 1 Lanitisi I Lamps!' - •
• •

•F the various kind+ for rn tne 'Oil; Lard, Fluid,0041/. Camplitao, Ire.' Atari, Merit Limps and Hang-
ing Lantos for Halls; Clop++. pain and cut; Slum
Shade},dcc., Justremised .and for sale at

HANNAN'S
Cheap Stationery k. Variety Niels,:

July ya

Law Books for Sale Cheap.

TfIE following Law Books have ast been roceived
'and are for sale cheap.

Chitty's Pleadings. 3 veils.
Greenleaf on Evidence, 2vnls.
Troubat & 'rally's Practice, 2 vols.
:Rory nn Contracts. 1 vol.
Vetoitnn's Criminal Law,

•Gond on Executors.
Roberts Digest of English MlS's, now In force 'ln Pa.
Nightly on thelaw of Cools.
Duane nn the Land Laws of Pennsylvania.

•Wharton's Precedent on Indictments,
Mniil3 on the Law of Replevin,
Graydon's Forms,
Dunlap's laws of Pennsylvania, lout edition,
Purdon's Direst, last edition,
Ennis' Magistrates Daily Companion,
Darr's Reparts. coin piete,O vols.
ITuiton's Titles to Lands In Pennsylvania; valises'-

. beri supplied.
*MI Law Rooks not on hand, obtained at the pub.

1I a lowest cash priers, at
BANS AN'S

Cheap Law and Miscellaneous Bookstores,
3, 1949. 45-

-

Splendid *Gilt Rooks.
A 13 tho season of gift. Is approaching. attention. Is
/V invited to a large assortment of splendid synths
just published; suitable for presents, among which
are the following:
-READ'S FEMALE POETS OF AMERICA; elegant-
I Iy:illustrated with Illuminationsand portraits. print.

• ett on beautiful white paper, and bound in a rich
and unique style." "

• .
TUPPER'S picoverunaL rnicoSOPirt; small
• quarto: elegantly printedonpinewhite hailer, beau-

tifully illustrated and splendidly bound. •
LEAFLETS OF MEMO1.1.T; 'an Illuminated. Annual

for 1750: splendidly illustrated with 12 engravings
' and illuminations by the first. artists, and bound in

the mast superb style. . ;.• .
• THE SNOW FLAKE; a holiday 'gift far IMO; ele-

gantly•printed. richly embellished with9 Mezzotint°
' engravings, by Sartain, in the highest style of the

art, after designs by the 'most distinguished Euro-
pean Artists, and bound inArabesque morrow, gilt
edm.

CHRISTMAS ELOSZOMS 'AND YEAR'S'
• WREATILfer 1850'; 'richly embellished with6 Mez-

zotint° engravings, by Sartain, splendidly hound in
• Muslin, gilt and gilt edges.
Together withalarge numberofother beautiful pre-

zentat ion books, and a general assortment of juvenile
publications, Instructive 'and amosieg games for chil-
dren, just received'aud ferrate, at

BANNAN'S.
• • ' 'Bonk and Variety Stores.
Nov 3. 1947.

BIIILES AND PRAYER ROOKS VERY
1.01V.-200 Bibles and Prayer Boobs in alines

evedy style of binditig„; cheaper by IS or 30 per cent
than they canbe"ottrehased i lade! phIa . tplendli
Gik Edged Pandly Biblesatonly 84,at lIANNANIctleap Book.pWarii

MEDICINAL. = '

€6aillon Extra.
A•wartby the :naitte'of CLAPP has enearedWiili a

youna man of trie pawn or 8. P. Townsend. and uses
ma name toput up a Sarsaparilla, which theycall Dr
Townsend.6 Sursapsollu, denominating' it CE:sitrxt
Crisinat„ etc. 'l'lsra Townsend is tie doctor. and never
was; but way formerly a worker on rirlpeida, canals,
and she :Ike, Tit heassumes the titleof Dr., for the

purpose of saininc credit for what he is no. This is
to caution urn publienot tobe dereirod, anci puretinsO
none but the A:ermine Original Old Dr: Jacob Town-
stnii's Sarsaparilla, having on It the Old Des. like-
ness, his family coatof arms, and his signature across
the coat of awns. : • '

• •?..s
. .A.. .

~,_,,-,•-•
- •: •- .

.....-. ...I,::',€,y-s-'?--'.,,Ze'''''ctrf-N.4)t") •.:.„.....,4, t.,.
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OLD DOCTOR JACOB TOSYNSENL
TILE ORIGINAL•DISCOVERER'OF TILE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla!
I nu) Dr. Townsend is now about 70 years ofage,

!‘..." and ha; lone been known as theauthorand discos-
ererof the Genuine Ottginal -Townsend Sarsaparilla"
Being poor, he was compelled to limit its manufacture,
by u loch means it has heen kept out of market, and
the sales thcan.cribed to thrate.only who had proved
Its 'worth and known its value. It but mached the
Pars of many, nevertheless, as those person, t s. tin had
bowl heated of For. dineaies, and saved from death,
proclaimed ih excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knrvvlng.: tunny years sea, that he had, by his skill,

sgenes, arid experience, div4...«slan article whichwould
be of lucalcuable uthantage to mankind, when °eke
known and extebslyeir used, he hoped and pets nee-
eo,d, exposOng the tint« in arrive whenthe means would
lie furnished to bring it into univer,al notice, when
it; Inestimable virtues would be known and apprecia-

I [ed. ;This time hasomie• the meansare supplied; thin
GRAND AND UNF.QI7.XI.I.ED PREPARATION,
Ia manufactured nn the largest stale, and Is called

I for throughout the length and breadth of the land,cs-
-1 necially as it is found incapable of degeneration or
I deterioration.

Let every man ring througlinut the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend in now manitfurtitring the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which sterersoura.neeerfer-
ments, and were elianges its ritrarrer.

From this day forth tile people shall have the Pipe
Genuine Tai-nsend Sarsaparilla, which shall never'
Ralf In the bottle, or to the stomach, and It shall yet !
banish from the land at 11,er...ruing, Souring, Et plc.:,
ding, Viitegary sersap:lrlll.l.:, now in rise, A good' ,

: Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, ought to live ; a poor
' soaring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla tOI alit to droop unitdie.,

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pare and per-II
fest 100 years.. Unlike yming S. I'. Townsend's it Improves witli:,!
age, and never changes, but for the better; because iCI
in prepared on scientific principles by a scientific inati.!l
The highest Knowledge of Chernistrv, and the latest,

. dincovmicit of the Art have:ill been brought intnwttri,,l
cabin in the inanufartuff. Of the (11.11 DivA. sAns.%-;:
PARILLA. The Snrsaaarilla root, it is well Is nownl ,
to Medical men, contain• many medicinal prnperties,l ,
and some ptopertien lithirli are inert or liSeles, and ,

others, which, if retained in preparing it firque, pro-1;
duceferatentattan and acid, which Is injurious to the!
system. Some of the propertlest.friarnaparilla are an
volatile,that they entirely evaporateand are lost in thei

, preparation, if they :ire not preserved' by a se:,,m,fi,,
i process, known only to those experimirert In Its mane-:

facture. Moreover. three volatile principles., which;
I fly off in vapor, or as an exlialtat inn, under heat, :cell
the very essential ineil'cal properties of theroot, which
give to it nll Its value.

Any petson can boil or stew therant till they get a
dark colored liquid, whirl], is more. from the coloring
matter in the root thanTront anything, else; they can
then strain thin' insipid or vapid liquid.sweeten with
sour molasses, and then rail it .Sarnatiatlila Extract
or Syrup." Hut such Ia not the article known as the
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR- I

SA PARILLA.
This is en prepared, that all the Inert properties of

.1. the Sarsaparilla runt are first removed, evert' thing
«apati te of becoming acid or of ferment:limn, is

every

and rejected ; then every particle of medical virtue
is secured in a pure. aid eon:Jinn-att.; form ; and thus
it is rendered incapableof losiug any of its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared in I his Way, it in
nipde the most powerful agent in the

. . CURE OF INNUMERABLEDISEASES.'
Hence the reason why fie hear commendations nn

every side in its favor by men, women,rind children.
-We find It doing wonders in the cure or Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint. and in Rhein:lath:tn.
Si refills. Piles. Costiveness. nll Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples,Blotches, and all atr,tionsarising from

IMPURITY 1)1, THE Bi.i)m).
It possesses a inarvellr.us «di, :ley, in ,illcomplaints

arising fr 1.111 intligestinfi, front Avolity of the Sionno 11,
from unequal cireidation, determination of blood to
the head. ti..ltistation of the heart, cold feet :Ind cold
hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the hely. It
has not its equal In Colds and Coughs; end prornrire..

I easy expecterat Mil, and gentle perspiration retrain:,
_.

st Holum of the lungs,throat, and every oilier port. •

lint in nothingIs its eirelfence noire manifestly s«,,r,
and ark nowedged than in all kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints.

Itworks wonders Incase of Fluor Allots, or IWhites,
Fulling of the Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed, nr
Painful :Menses. Irregularity of the Inen.troarfortolls, I
and thellite; and to as effectual in curing nil the forms ,
of Kidney Disease. By removing, nlesicietinnc, and
regulatingthe general system. itgives tonnand strength 1
to the Whole htly, and thilel titre. ail throng or

NERVOgS DISEASES AND DELIILITV, 1
And 0011 prevents rip reli-ve: a great var.•ty of nther !
~,,dad,,,,„ an Spinal .Ittitatieti. Nehralgta, St. L'illin
Dance. Swooning,Epileptic Fits, Corivitlnionn, kg.

It is net possiblefin this medicine to fail to do good; ;
it has nothing in it winch can ever Iwin, it ran never
Vint or Finn', and therefore, tan never loose its enra-
errpropettiets. Iicleanses Ihe blood, excites the.liVer i
to healthy action, tones the sionmelt, and gives good '
dig. -coil,ref,•ven the how.As of torpor and constipa-
lion, allays intl./nalt.n.P4rlW., the kl:In, equalizes the
circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth .'

equally all overtli,body, and:Mite insensiblepergliim,
lion; fa luxes all obittuctlons, and invigorates the en-
tir«' nervous system Is not this then, the medicine
voulpro-etninently need? Hut can any of these things
be raid of S P. Townsend's interior article) This •
young inan•sliqu id is notto be : i

COMPARED WITH THE ,OLD DTI'S.
•

tieranse of wirer null (net, that the one le incapableof
deterioration, and NEVER: .5 [olr.& while the other
does; it roars. ferments, and Moo 5 the bottles Min,
tattling it into fragments; the sprit.. acid liquid ex-
adoding, and damaging other g,9,is !. Mrfrt oat this ,
!n.rriM,,?..nnteind in. poi.nn,o, ',Atli, sy,,tenil Il'Asf!
put arid into a eyxtrtnatrrettlydi,r,r4 with acid! What ,
encase trysti«psia lint acid? Do we not hit h now,
that when fond emirs in nor stomachs, what mi.:duel ,

it produces 1 Ilatnlence. bearthern, ilalpitatimi of the
hr•trt,tivercomplaint, ilia cilia", .lykenteryk folic, and
corruption of the blond? :What la Scrofula but an and ;
h,,,,,,,,.in One bode! - %vhat prrniures ail the humors
whiett bring on ElWlTions of the SAM.. Scald Head
salt nhemo, Ery.lipelas. White Swellina,e.rev« r Sores ,
and all ulcer:thins internal and etterti ill It is noth-
ing under heaven but on acid subroaret, whirh sours •
and thus,spoils all the fluids of the body, come fir less.
What eiVa•rs Rheumatism, but a sane, fir arid tliiid,
which In.inuates upor lietiv.en 1110 joints rind else-
vt here, irrataiing and inll'ollitigthe tenderand tieliCale
~.......,, 11.1011 which it nets? So .1' neWritli dine-Ines.
of itnimrity of the blood,of a,,,,:,1,1,:0iItit,n, and
nearly all the ailments ‘eliirli tittle t iminan nature. .

Now is it not horrible tomake and sell, and loft:tiles
In iror, to (lee this .

SOURING, FERMENTING, ACID "COMPOUND',
OF S. P.TOWNSEND!.

And yet he would fain 11-kce it inalerstopd that Old Dr.
Jacob Too n-enil's 'f?encior Orii,sisat Sarsaparilla, is
al IMITATION of hit inferior preplratinn!

Heaven forbillthat we should deal Man:icicle which
writild bear the ronsti distant re.etribltnrii to S. P.
Town-,end's article! arl.l which would bring dowupon 4 he 1,1,I Dr such a mountain IrMil of complaints
and cruninatums from Agents who have sold. and lOU-

' chasers veinhave used S. P. Townsend's: Fermenting
:ompound. We tv WI it tinderstood, her.;utse it is the
hsollite truth, that S. P. Townsend's artielo and Old

Dr. Jacob To,n-rn,l's Sarsaparill t are :hares arida
' apart and infinitelitili.siinilns ; ,that, they ere unlike! In
every particular, 'having not onesteak. thing in Com-
mon.

, An S. P. Townsend 11,no tiortnr,and never was, is nn
chemist:no pharmaceutist—knows ,tfol more of medi-
cine or diwase than anv .uher common, unscientific
unprofessional man, what guarantee am the puhlic

' have that they are receiving a genuine s, itott.fir. medi-
cine, Containing nil the vittnen nsel in preparing it,

I and whichere Iricalrit.le or Chances w Well might fen-
glerthealthe a•!ents of ilinerhe, instead of health-1I But tvhat rise should be expectnl from one who
knows mullingcomparatively'of medicine or disease !
It requires a pererin of some caperionca, to conk and
serve rip even n common decent meal, how much more
Important Is it that the pehonewhomunufactiktemedi-
cine, desizned for weak strew-wits and enfeebled syn.
ternx,sl.o.l•lknow wellthe nwatc;.lproperties of phials, I
the hest manner of securing and colievnirating their
heahng victims. ninonn FX,iI.IIAVI, knowledge ni the vas'
riot's diseases which afieet the human system, and ,
how Inadapt ter:Unite% to these diseases !

it, in horrible to think. and to knew how cruelly the
afflicted are initinsed upnnby presumptunns tornfor the
sake`of money ! Fortunes made out of theagonies of
the sick! soil no equivalent rendered the despair-
'lnc suthrers! .

- It is toarrest frauds upon the unfertnnate, to pour
halm into wounded humanity, tokindle Ilene in the de-
i„,pan.in bosom; n restore health and !Anton, and vigor
two the crushed and Iwnken, and to banish infirmity.
that Old Dr. Jlenb Townsend has soughtand. found
heopprirtunity and means tobring hip Grand Univer-

sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and tothe
knoWledge of all who need it, that they may learn and
know, by joyful experience, its

. TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL,
And thus to havo the Unpurcbasable iialisfactlon of
hsvfng raised thousands nod millions frnmithe bed of
sickness and despondency to hope., health, and a long
We of vigor and Usefulness to themselves, their fami-
lies and friends'

Agents for tLis County, John G. Brown, Pottsville;
James B. Falls-. and J. W. Gibbs, Alinersville; E. .1
Fry, Tamaqua: Leran .rr. Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

[Dec. 15, 151- 51. , ,

BOOTS AND 'SHOES, •

ihtl:l Stlnd,CentreStnext door toth.Nati nil le Haus
& J. Po-Art:.,

.RE now receiving their , ."-,,,J100TS
•••

•• 6110 EA,remprieing a rote Vif**.ian:brio:inn!, -which they now
fly often:it wholesale or retail at the very lowest.

prices. They have rare nn hand Trunks, Va-
lies.Carpet Bag?, and 6at chels:beleand ITtiper Lr,alber.
Morocco. Calf Skins:. ging and binding bkins, Elting
titektrg're4isotel a general assortment of Shoe Ffind-
ngs. •

.13.—Tionts .1- Sheep manufactured arsherinetice.—
Thej,fmthlentidihepnldirwhosireinwant of any of

he aboycartisic.saje:,rect fully tequcatedtoglve the..
.4741. May 8'! !SST'
Tn-scarorri and TAuna.qua Line.

1............*k.
„

..
OS and allcr ,Monday May :Bth, the ,

~r. ‘ i....3- - iratcwriber will run a coach ,TIIIIED,
TIMES A. DAY, lictween Tact-afar-4*aroll

- Tamaqua. on the arrival or the care at!
Tama rora. The cars !cave l'ousvilla et 71 and 11ul..i
°lock. A.'l4. and 4 P. M. The cMich will kayo Tamilqua at71 and 11 o'clock; A. M. and 4 o'clock, P:Ill.—,
Fare 50cents. Ti, kits can be had at-Jones' Hotel;
Tantava.ltnil of *.conductqr of the Cara.

RICO 11, '49 13 ti..l ' . iPIEI'IIII DINES.

ASONABLE HINTS

sing sortronable article is taken front
'Cniiirofor'. :

flititgi---8,; much has been said upon
ty of keeping cattle warm in winter,ibt be supposed every Isomer would

,rn warm end comfortable ; but as we
: neighboring farmers, we find many of

their 'born, quite op..in, expo,ing- their, cattle to
the wind end d,Oftit4 .now. Many, douhtlers,
do oat kirear how mllch more, it costa to odour
ottle In. al cold bar ol then in a warm one, and;,

r-1) .at, nt best, they cannot be made to thrive so
well upon the same tuil'rty of focel. The animal
body note is a furnace which mutt be supplied1 with fuel, end the reater the exposure to cold,

„the more fel there net be to kee p up tt,„: beat.
(doidai Parry, c.vheit wintering in the riigid

.regions,', Qum: ,tisrlten lost their appetite foe
light food, and:eta clear ,butter and gieose, with e.Ikeen relic , cod: eritttout the slightest inconrenla
core, en.

o

,thattheirlbealtla and comfort require
these arti Ike of fold in proportion as they wet•
exposed'the rigOr of. the climate. Warmly'
clad travel era have fetlntl, to their great it:apnea,
that-men in some of ho northern tribes, who'wear
little doll iog, wilt co nsa trai daily ten vabas of
flsoa, brake eating las freely of tallow candles an
we do, of apples. ooit apposes, that shelter and
clothing. to a cerisip extent, answeuthe purpore

Thr folo
the Albany

«'•u-t I
the necru,
that it mi
have his b
cml upwt

. .

of food:, 1f we.apply this_ priLcipls to thowinter.
jog ofstoc :, it is ohiious a great saving mai be
made in hi v. The) cattle in the barn are so many

1.1furnaces that mu ,bo kept heated. If the Isar.
ruundmg medium is cold, there must he more
fuel, or thecrittle'is ash w ill be consumed to keep
up the heat. Thei farmer, then, who has 26 tone

... __
of tiny in !
of it. .Iy .

stables w
year be fi
a much b.,

Formers
paying in
one-halt o
their stst
bay, be id
use. Sa
repairing.

bt,—is
them. I

cold bain, may sate at least ono tenth
spending o small iurn•in making bit
rrn; in ins this saying he may makoelery
Is his am, beside having his cattle inItter con lition in the spring.
frequeOty buy hay in backward springs,
h prices, when, if they had expended
the money paid for the hay in fixing up

I •A, they would have saved buying arty
haying their stables warm for future

of jiction farmers sometimes make to
heir barns,—that they are poor and in

t to very reason why they should repair
hey are paying six per cent. interest on

I, 1heyran ill afford to loso twice as much
eeping it.. Cold barns will make a
4, no Wolf as his cattle. A merchant Of
WO3lll grow poor fast ernugh if be
j per ;cent. of his stock. No' wonder,
ire griiw poor who waste often more then
it. 0f,i,(1 their hay. by keeping their cat,

f, ope'rt.barns. The farmerhad better
w twos of hay, (if ito cannot do It with,

..

et sumo money to :Hake his barn wawa
e seeit cold stables made quite comfort.
rally, them up on the inlido, three or
Iron the oubile boarb, and filling the

to apace with strew. The front side of
should also be ho'ardeil up, leasing a

m to eed.the cattle, which maybe kept
ised,-Ficonling to the temperature of the
l'hi,4 isM very cheap method for thoseIA Maid Low barns, nr make thorough

me o

Tl
,

.
d ears ; and it is only necesrary

seen lpli.li,•o, that the'farmer should go
. It ' n Y be-done at 'any season of the'

fair we her or foul.—Farmeis, in what

lyo% yi:: ;iiopr eezrir sfits ,,bwlyiir nmea.,,ktitecbf.a nw de, nita.ell les • expensive providing fuel for it
cold ',lie, beside being much More corn.ti,r you family. You will find there is
condo y in having -a warm harm as in
norm ttchen ; and although the comfort11,ttleis,not to be compared with that of

. yet t i. should not be forgotten.—Could

brutes! srak, they would tell a tale of
—yes, and they woad artme, t. so. more
than ver 'ts stump speaker c'u'd, in
roteefn ma.1ore', Vt , Si,. 194,;. . JOHN TUFTS.

their stock
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• 11.CD,T & ELLIOTT.
IMAXERS AND JEWELLER!,AVATC

Bnext!
noni4; LKIII9 to TIIE, %NE

I 117 f 0P.E.3.11.11. .IX7) 11F7T AIL
door to the Miners' Bank, Centre street,

POTTV:ItI.E.
11ESSRS. U. & C. keep constantly on hand

le stensive assortment of WATCHES, sip.

• tins every style, price, and manufacture
be found in this country; among which

,articularly refer to the celebrated gold and
'EIIS nq ht. 1.Tobia• 4. Co.. Joe. John•on,
Se'', Win: Robinson. ha,of whose mans-
y !invert splendidcollection. ALSO, gold

Anchor:nd Levine:l, towhlch they would
Olson.%LSO. a large and complete assort,

welrynil Silver IVare. embracing nearly
.to property coming under those heade.—r
real Variety; Musical Instrumentsand P.M':
•of eveiyAlexcription. Repairing of Clocks.

I elvelol. 4-e., promptly attended to:
I. & E.tleetn tt unnecessary in advertise.
nmerate their stock more specifically; W-
hat it has been selected with much careand
and is hue ofthe most extensive tribe found

i try. Their long experinke in the business
warrant them in inviting the attention of

in thefull • onfidence that they are enabled
tapas any other establishment here or elec.

i • 1Dec1d47,51.1y
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I RIGHT & POTTY
. TOWN lIALL IRON STORE.

, ..., DOUBLEand Single barrel SIM?n.. ,....Ptr)"."GUN S . POWDER FLASS, BU()
.

I) IPI.NT'S CANISTER POSYDER,
PER USSUIN CAPS, ..-

REV LVINO 7/ISTOLS..
S I...ir GoI • NI.E 4D DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The ab, re are n :Inn ar•lorDnent of Englishand Ogre
man manifactre. . _•_ . _ . .

RAZnIV 1
ROPE,

Brllow ,

111,&ST
Mtn a, F,a
wade ex

. .
PoCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORti, AND

'me a-sortnwtst tathe most celebrated mattes.
ILIMP;. PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,

anti
NG TURES Pratt WET PLACES IN
toy Face, Long nail Short handled Shovel?
essly for nor own saleo.

}WILDING MATERIALS, •
off.ncks.l.atcnen. II indef.Paints,Oil,Glue

an, German. and Ennthth manufacture.
111.0 N AND STEEL.

Con f
kmerioi

Trimmer
HoopIr.,
Rheksmi:
s vr,DLJ
%Vhh a v.

d and Rolled Tron, Sheet:T/11e, MO, and
TWOS,

by', 1731;pentere.Shoonnkers..and Saddlery'

Y, HARDWARE,& COACH Tinm3nrio
,rintv of iron notions I Aur.."..8 97 ' .33

.• .

[ 11e4 Boot & Shoe Store. -
1 SUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY CHEAP Ie,I .ThSubscriber announces.
to his numerous customete -

and the public,that he has
..,

just received at his Boot agilsf,iir
Shoe L-ltore, next door below
of th Miners' Journal, a fresh Supply of

I Shoes', of every va Cie! y for Ladies, Mineee.
, Children, Miners. Ste., &c., nit of whiel;
up of Ow best maierlals‘ina neatand durar1 , andlivill be sold at ratesin ,suit the times.

on hand a supply of Trunks, Valises, :latch-
, hich d lithe sold very cheap. Callaod satisfy

Boots and Shoes made to-order ofthe best
and alio repaired at short notice. . •
e. Julie 1.5.`21tf,. WILLIAM SMITH

E., Hicks Jones,
ALL.IMALInt UMANrACTIMER

ILOW AND WOODEN WARE,
IVO. 18 xotrrirSECOND ST.
larkat and Arch sla. tinder J Sidney Joan' ,
arcbouce. two doors below ChristChurch,

cottLADEVII lA,
hand antis constantly reielvinga large And
.site assortment of Combs, Mulles, Fancy
cry description,(too numerous tomansion.)

/lasses oeGlltand Mahogany Crantes,llaskatg
hairs,&a. • •

DROOMEiI.

Is Engem Wir; and Country Broome. Win,
si Dnnr Mau. Tub.. Bu Chum., Wash:.

fact; Womfan and Willow Ware nfever7
nil of 'which will' be sold low for pp

dance.
to would.Rave therm:elven much finnan d
yenningand ezainioing my stock beforetrur-
'Look inn Glossra; are insured against Break
ourts of the Union. wknout extra. charge. .

." IS 2.4-3mo
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N. N. Lavr epee
P. Ati •P. - •T FOR TIII.016 .souTn,nu DIANUF CTUOING CO'S

WRITIN PAPER.
IVa clause Xu. 3 inorstreet, PMTedelzatio.

;In asz9 of the noe superl,r Patters new let
and or Pale to the Wad, at the lowest

m3,krt pr Ires, in part Of— '
Vine thick at Caps, 12, 11, 15 and 16 Re., blue and

white.napirdne Medium and Dahl Wettings, blue And
white: .

• .

F.stra super and superfine FoliP Posts, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

Superfine C..uniterclal Posts, blue and white, plat;
And ruled.
: Extra Super Note Papers. plainLnd gilt.

Supeffine and fine Hilt Payers. lane and broad.
Superfine and fine Connling7lionse Caps and Pasta

bite and abite.
Extra silting Congress Caps-and Letters, pialkalin

ruled. bide and white.
Estnisoper Congress Caps and Letters, gilt. •
Soluirfine Net man Caps and Pasts. • •

:I Superfine [dud linen thin Letters.
Eitrasuper Radii Posts, blue and wblte, 'plain tail

ruled.}
Embroideed Kate Papersand Envelopes.
"Lawrees•• Etter Papers.
Superliner and fine Caps and Posts. tided and plat}

blue and whitei yariond qualities and lin -̂n.Also,looo'rettnis white and resorted Shoe. Papers
Bonnet 13.oullpinitilteand...assorte4 Ttaw°, Tea. eal.
pink. ttivonNt aßnort a"d blue Mediums, Cap Wrap+
per., tlardw•tra Papers. &c. •

•J .1y 70510. .
i—7" . ,

..

• • , .Il• • ' Pattie,onia Guano.
11E nobnceibery Inviip! the attention of karrne,t

i and dcalcl, to their ihgply or thittemargable far
zer—theiroven importation, nod selected by an ex
fenced ercpercargn:
lelng dry like the Pertmlan.le Is all .packod4n White
Ron bage—but wit being Ego that, a Goyercitaeat
nopoly, cache affordedat a iateciirrice.inters rroni a distance can be exneute4 either firor4 l'L. -stocks lick° or anew York. '

I LiOIITTER ,& BROUGHTON.
Z 8 North Wharves,. Vbitadelphit.

Eept a, ISt,. 21.
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